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fORtOiSM IS CONFIDENT coin HAVE CLOSED wins
wo

if. J 4, I flStill Believes He Has Enough Question of. Instructing For Gets Complete Victory Oyer ITaft In

New Jersey Wilson

Also Wins

Forty-Si- x Per Cent Whites In

Wake Have Hook

Worm

Comprehensive Program Arranged for
Reception o! Alabama's Great

. Speakers In Raleigh

SPEAKING AT 8:30 SHARP

Wilson M Fifth District

Lire Issue

(Jrcensboro, May 29. Tiio prin
cipal fight of the fil'Ui district con
gressional convention, .which, meets
tomorrow night, will lie oyer the
question of prosld'mi;il preference,
the Wilson men today making bold
claim to at least ?"i pev cent, of the'
district delegation. They propose to
not only elect national delegates fa-

vorable to Governor Wilson, but
that the moral '.eiiort." my have
weight in the state: they hope to
bind these delegates by 'instructions.
Among the avowed candidates for
the positions of deleaie . are Frank
Brooks, of Greensboro; Judge W. A.
Graham, of Orange; (I. 11. Hastings,
of Forsyth. It is wohnhle. Unit
friends of E. J. Ju tiee will seek to
gain an endorsemeni ,r him as a
delegatc-at-larg- e l'roi:i the stale

C. O. Mclic!ie;;l of Madi-
son, is out. for 'presiiienl'ijil doctor
and. P. W. (illdeK IK ,,f Reidsville,
wants to be clisi.rir.l "lector.

The Underwood, .met),, however, do
not aj?ree with tli- - Wilson men.
They point, to the fact that of the
ten counties embracing fifth .district
only those delegates .from Siolces,
Granville and Orange come with
solid instructions, with Alamance
and Rockingham 'giving- Wilson a

majority of their Instructed vote.
Forsyth is divided between Wilson
and Underwood and Guilford's big
delegation is not enruinbered." Cas-

well, Person and Surry send unin-stnict-

delegates, (hai.'nian A.
Way land- Cooke has already an-

nounced Judge Sykes, of Durham,
an anti-Wilso- n iiian, as temporary
chairman,'.' and the first test of
strength will likely come in the se-

lection of permanent officers.
Maj. Charles M. Stedman, who

will receive the congressional nomi-
nation 'without opposition, will' make
a short address at t lie convention.
Major Stedman came ..in '.to be with
his family a few days and to be on
hand for the co'veatioon. It is his
first trip home 'since congress con
vened in December,, with the excep-
tion of the Christmas holidays.

THE SALISBURY POST

PLANT BURNED DOWN

(Special 10 The Times.)
Salisbury. N C, May 29. Fir

early this morning destroyed the old
Meroney 'Theatre, The Even in
Post's plant, and several other
buildings. A cable burned and nine
Hundred telephones are out of com
mission, cuttiiiL; out all lines to.'Spen
cer. The monetary. loss is unle
termined.

Dainai-- $oO,l00.
Charlotte, iiiy 29. Fire of tin

known'. origin- J bis morning at Sulis- -

bur entirely destroyed the plant of
the Salisbury Kvening Post and ad
mcent jiropert.y. the total damage be
ing estimated at fifty thousand dol-

lars.

HAKEI! AGAINST HARMO.-.- .

Mayor of 'eeland Wants to ISreuk
. I i I mt Kulc.

Washing) in. May D.
Baker, niavor of Cleveland and deli
gate from Ohio to tho democratic
convention at Baltimore.-- ' has served
notice on 'the. Harmon people that
he will not be bound by the unit
rule. If lie is not permitted to vote
for Governor Wilson no will not vote
for any one, be says.
'.Mayor Baker has called on in

tluential democrats in
to join hands with him and help b
awav witti the unit rules in states
and discontinue the two-thir- nil
in national conventions. Senators
Gore, of Oklahoma," and Willams, of
Mississippi, have promised to assist
Mr. Bilker in his efforts to atiolish
the practice of the unit rule.

Van Buieii was defeated by the
two-third- s, vote- in 184-- at Balti-
more and ever since, In democratic
conventions, it, has renuired two- -

thirds of the vote to nominate
candidate for the presidency. Mr
Baker would do away with this rule

FIVE YEARS TOR PAGE,

SUSPENDED

Washington, May 29. H. W. A

Paee. the New York linen merchant
cnnvlctcd vesterday of criminally
libelling Chairman Henry D. Clay-Io- n,

and member of the house judi-
ciary committee, today was given
the extreme penalty wncn nve years
In the ncntltcntiary was the sen- -
tonrA ImnoHcd. In addition to a
thousand dollars fine. Judge Barnard
suspended sentence and placed. Page
on probation for thfte years, re
quiring mar ne report to me cour'
puce annually, .

Votes to Win the

Nomination

Washington, May 29. --President
Taft's belief that he has enough
delegates pledged and instructed to
control the Chicago convention was
unshaken by Roosevelt's Jersey vic-
tory. The white house made no of
ficial statement. Taft's leaders, af
ter talking with the presidents
would not recede from the presi
dent's own figures, announced in his
Jersey speeches, saying , he had 30
more than enough to nominate.
Taft's friends admit that much de
pends upon the republican national
committee. They are confident the
committee will be for Taft:

Talk of defection among the
southern delegates pledged or in-

structed for the president was re-

vived. Taft's advisors believe these
delegates will stick to him. 'It. was
positively stated the presidents
name would be presented for nomi-
nation regardless of what happens.
So far the .president has not asked
anyone to present his name, but is
considering several of his friends.

The president remained up late
into the night watching the Jersey
returns. Although showing the ef-

fects of hard travel the past five
weeks, the president was smiling
when he entered the executive of-

fices this morning. He held a long
conference with Secretary Hilles and
Senator Crane.

LAWSOX PREDICTS BRYAN".

inancier Says He Can Place Rets
of 00 Each at J to (I.

Boston. May 29. When Thomas
W. Lawson heard that 10 to 1 was
being offered against he nomina-
tion of Bryan, he said:

'I have a client who will take any
of the bets in lots of $5,000 and at
odds of 1 to 6."

Wilson May Get Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., May 29 Demo

cratic county conventions are being
held in every county. Previous cau-
cuses indicate that Woodrow Wilson
will have a majority of the dele
gates. ,

DEFENSE WITNESS

PROVED A SURPRISE

(Specia lto The Times.)
Asheville, May 29. The feature

of the morning in the Hawkins trial
was the testimony of Furman How
ard, Introduced by the defense to
swear that the body was not Myrtle,
and to substantiate the theory that
it might have been that of the
Walker woman who was missing at
the time. His testimony must have
been a surprise to the defense as he
refused to state whether the body
was Myrtle's or another's and swore
he saw the Walker woman last Octo-- i

ber and thought he saw her last
March. He also saw Mrs. Shaft in
Hendersonville between the first and
tenth of last September with another
younger woman, but did not think
it was Mrs. Brilt. J. B. Arlidge
stated to the best of his kaowledge
the body was not Myrtle's, was too
old and too heavy.

Court recessed at 11 until 2 on
account of the illness of Mrs. Shaft

HEFLIX REPLIES

Alabama Congressman Bitterly At
tucks Pennsylvania Industrial
Conditions.
Washington, May 29. With a bit

ter attack on the Pennsylvania in
dustrial conditions, Representative
Heflin of Alabama, democrat, today
replied to Representative Focht of
Pennsylvania, republican, who as-

sailed Alabama and Georgia and
their turpentine camps. Mr. Heflin
referred to Mr. Focht's criticism as
"contemptible."

His references were so severe that
they provoked replies from Repre
sentatives Palmer, democrat, and
Dalzell, republican. The latter pro
tested and called attention to the
fact that Mr. Focht was not present,
The speaker's gavel abruptly closed
the Incident.

WATSON FIGHTING

TO HEAD DE

Atlanta, May 29. Thomas E

Watson, the former populist 'leader,
went Into the state democratic con

ventlon today determined to head
the delegation to Baltimore. The
leaders of the Underwood forces
which won the presidential primary,
oppose him. Watson supported Un

fUrwnnrt in th nrecnnvfcntion cam
palgn in Georgia. He claims his
reward should be the leadership1 of
ueorgia national delegation,

- ft?

STKKi; V.!;.TI0 HAILF.I) AS
IIKGO.

I i is friends are tali- iiiii of boosting
buries SI. Scl':ih, (lie miiK

siei l nnijioale, ns a canili-lat- e

for a .('urneie hero medal,, for
lis lifaie ail in resciiiiiv, ' ('
ivircln ii from drowning r. cemly.
si in Ii; a, uiio is ueneral liKiiiagc

t In Tenopaii mine extensjun, iind
.ir. Sclicjiii vcre (IsliiiiK for tim.'l in
Mart ill's creek, near South lleihie.
inn, Pa..- when Kirclieii fell over-
man!. Without a miiincnCs liesita-io- ii

the steel magnate jumped to
the rescue til' liis coinpanion, ilothi's
and all iinil succeiMled in ri'iicliins
he bank after a !"iifj struggle. ISiiili

men were e.vliarisleil wlien they final-
ly got out of the water.

U IS

REHWD
Named For Judge of Superior

Court at Greensboro

Today

(Jr'eensboro, May 2H. Two demo-

cratic convention;- were scheduled
for today tho judicial and con-

gressional. The judicial convention
met at. 2 o'clock this afternoon and
with .a brevity that (it the occasion,
renominated Judge Howard Foushee
for the superior court bench. There
was no opposition to Judge Foushee
for the .nomination. This evening
Ii" congressional convention will

be held and Congressman Charles
M. Stedman renominated for con-
gress from, the' fifth without opposi-
tion.:.

The only interest attaching to the
congressional convention is the
naming of two delegates to the na-

tional democratic convention' at
It is claimed thai the

friends of Woodrow Wilson are in
control and that two del'-gate- will
be named at least, friendly to the
New Jersey man.. It is aid that
many ardent Supporters of (iovernor
Wilson are keen for 'iristvuelions,
while others who are friendly to his
candidacy do hot deem it wise to in-

struct, while the friends of .Mr.

are opposed to instructing
the two delegates. The light in the
convention will undoubtedly be be-

tween those favoring instructing for
Covernor Wilson .and. those oppos-
ing instructing for any candidate.
It is probable, however, that "tho
friend of Govern oor Wilson favor-
ing instruction wilt control the con-

vention,-

OPPONK ISIL

Workman's Compensation Measure
Finds Opposition in Mouse.

' Washington; May 29. Unexpect
ed but determined'' opposition to the
workmen's compensation bill which
recently passed the senate has de
veloped in the house judiciary com
mittee. Representative Brantley, of
Georgia, author of the bill, appeared
today to ask that a time be set to
vote on the measure.

Representative llnrdwick, of t.eor
gla, author of the bill, appeared
gia; Henry, of Texas; Floyd, of Ar
kansns, and others objected. They
said they wanted to bo heard in op
position to the bill.

Representative Floyd, of Arkan-
sas, said that he had received let
ters from railway labor organiza
tions.- protesting against the bill.
together with statements that the
officials of the unions hnd forbidden
tne protests. The committee decid
ed to thresh out the difficulty in
executive session Saturday.,".'

Peculiar 1lcn,uest to Daughter.
Los Angeles, May 29, Five dol-

lar with which "she must purchase
tho work of a reliable author on
the wages of sin, and Ingratitude,"
was left by the late Mrs. Louise
Warner, wealthy, to her daughter,
ICdith. Two other daughters receive
an estate valued at a quarter of a
million dollars.

THE VOTE WAS LIGHT

Roosevelt Gets Kvery One of the
Slate's 28 Delegates Has Plural-
ity of Ten Thousand Wilson Gets
21 of the 28 Democratic Dele-

gates and Won tho State by av

Vote of Six to One LaFollette
Didn't Get Enough to Count The
Vote in All Sections of the State
Was Light, Some Counties Cast-
ing Less Than Half the Total
Registered Vote.

Newark, May 29.- Theodore
Roosevelt of the republican side and
Governor Wilson on the democratic
were overwhelmingly winners In
yesterday's state primary, according
to nearly complete returns this
morning. The Roosevelt victory was
a dean sweep. Apparently he has
every one of the state's twenty-eig- ht

delegates to the Chicago convention.
In the preferential vote his plural-

ity was fully ten thousand over Taft.
The result exceeded the Roosevelt
leader's expectations. In some dis-
tricts Roosevelt received ten votes
to every one for Taft.

Wilson's triumph, on the demo- - ,
cratic side, was as nearly complete
as Roosevelt's. The governor lost
four delegates. These four will go
to Baltimore unlnstructed. Wilson
has the other twenty-fou- r. The Wil-
son vote was a staggering blow to
the anti-Wilso- n men. Wilson beat
his opponents by 6 to 1. LaFollette's
vote was negligible. The vote In all
sections was exceedingly light. Some
counties cast less than half of the
total registered.

South Dakota is the onlv other
state In which primaries will be held
before the national conventions.

Both Hides Claim Nomination.
Washington, May 29. Roosevelt's
complete victory in New Jersey
closed the bitter fight in which Taft,
Roosevelt and LaFollette have been
engaged for the last three months.
Campaign Manager Dixon 'for
Roosevelt, predicted Roosevelt would
have over six hundred delegates on
the first ballot at Chicago, exclusive
of contested delegates. Taft's man-
ager, Representative McKinley, said
the president's actual delegate
strength now was 574, exclusive of
delegates-attlarg- e 'in Ohio 'and
lexas. McKinley Is emphatic in
his prediction of Taft's nomination
on the first ballot. In practically
all the states where direct primaries '

were held, excepting Massachusetts,
Roosevelt won pronounced victories
over Taft. Washington headquar-
ters of the republican candidates
close this week and move to Chicago,

Waiting; for Bear to Die.
Oyster Bay, May 29. "In the

course of a long period as a hunter.
I've learned never to divide the bear
skin until the bear is dead." This
was Theodore" Roosevelt's reply when
asked whether he would begin
making plans for the fall campaign.
in view of the fact that he felt con
fident of obtaining the nomination.
The colonel . is greatly elated ovei'
the Jersey outcome.

HANDSOME CHURCH READY

Bishop Kilgo Will Preach Opening
Sermon Sunday Cost $100,000.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, May 29. Sunday morn-

ing the first services to be held In
the main auditorium of the Memo-
rial church will be held and at that
Bishop J. C. Kilgo will preach the
first sermon.

This service has been looked for-
ward to by the members of the
church as a moment to be proud of,
and it is expected that the church,
will be packed. The church Is said
to be the largest and prettiest in the
south, and will cost when completed
over one hundred thousand dollars.
Messrs. J. B. and B. N. Duke gave
the larger part of the money for the
building of the church In remem-beran- ce

of their father, M.r. )Vash-Ingto- n

Duke, who was a member of,
the church.

GUNBOAT NASHVILLE

ARRIVES AT N1PE BAY

Washington, May 29. The gun-boa- t

Nashville arrived today at Nlpe
Bay, from Guantanamo. The vessel
was dispatched to investigate con- -
ditions growing out of the negro re- -

volt. Many large American Interests
are located near there. The state '

department believes that the situa-
tion in Orlente Provlnoe, Cuba, la
growing worse. The department'!,
states that there Is now no Inten-
tion of increasing the American,
naval force la Cuban waters,

The ,oo,'' ii dispensaries in
(bis county, . have been open

. j .1...: ..l.this month, ha;
it is inunil iroin .tiki'S freateil
thai like . :V,"r cent, of
white .persons in the co. and IS
per cent, of negroes aro l. vl by
una disease, some z.&vu ca.;. .iave
be"ii treated at the dispensaries. It
is found that, the greatest infection
is in the Wendell, section, ltaleigh

iieNt, wiiile in tlie Apex section
there is the least infection. The

of Wake, for some unknown
reason, have been slow in catching
(in to the value of the treatment,
and th e gretir necessity for it, but
now itiey are eomuig to realize it
and it i said that could Hie .dispen-
saries, stay.'open two weeks, longer
double the number of cases would
come in. Dr.: i'rii'.deli. who has been
in C !t .i i ;;" of this work, goes tomor-
row to Wilkes county, to arrange
for' difiiensaries there .din-i- tr June.

i.h;!itm; KILLS' TWO'

Little Colored. .Hoys Were Ittinning
From Ktorni When Struck.

(Special to The Times.)
Kinsion, May 2'.!.-- . Saturday af

ternoon, according to belated reports
received here, Ernest and Tobo
Dnggin, two negro boys aged six
teen and seven years, were struck
and instantly killed by lightning
near Littleford, Pitt county. The
boys, who. had been working in a
field, fled from the approaching
storm.,. and were about to enter their
home when they were stricken, both
by the same bolt, in their tracks.

Northern Baptist Go to Detroit.
IJes .Moines, May 29. Detroit was

unanimously awarded the next an-

nual northern Baptist convention at
the closing session here today.

Clark Purees Claim Montana.
Butte, Mont., May 29. Tho demo

cratic state convention assembled
hero today. The Clark forces claim
ed the majority.

CLAUDE ALLEN TELLS

STORY OF SHOOTING

Wytheviile. Ya.. May 29. Claude
Allen, 'on trial for his part in the
shooting up of the Hillsville court-bous- e,

last March, and charged specif-
ically with' murdering' Judge Massie,
took the stand in his own defense
today. Allen swore he did not shoot

t the jurisi, but admitted firing at
Clerk Gofd's head four times to de
fend his father from the clerk's at-

tack.

Kit. WILKY'SICK

Pure Food Champion Confined to
His Boom Since Last Satin-day- .

Washington,. May 29. Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, has an attack of grip. A
report has gained circulation thai
the pure food champion was threat
ened but at nis
home it was stated that while he
had been confined to his room since
Saturday, he had not had a physi-
cian since Sunday, and expected to
be out. again. In. a few days.

m:gi:o gfts ir ykaks
Tortured ('ill Inmates of Orphanage

Or. Which He Was the Head.

Chicago,' May 2!.' J,' H. Hanson.
a negro preacher, former 'iiead of tin
Hudson Orphanage Asylum, a negro
institution, was sentenced to twenty-liv- e

years in the'. penitentiary for a
serious charge made bv two girl in-

mates. The girls described tortures
Hudson Inflicted.'.--

Primaries 'In '.Arizona.

Phoenix, May 2 9. Democratic
presidential''- primaries are being
held in Arizona. Six delegates are
to be selected. The successful presi-
dential candidate will name four
delegates-at-larg- e.

T

Cornelia, Ga., May 29. Fifteen
hundred good roads enthusiasts
organized the Piedmont Highway
Association here today giving added
Impetus to the movement for the
construction of a highway from Atl-

anta'-to" Greenville,' S. C with
branch extending from Cornelia to
Tallulah Falls, through the Ten
nessee Valley, and the highlands of
North Carolina to Asheville. William
tiherhart of Cornelia, yesterday, wus
elected preaiueut, .

Many Persons Coming From All

Points in Fourth Congressional
District Raleigh Committee to
Meet Orators at Xorlinn Parade
With Two Bands From Depot to
Hotel Seaboard Train to Stop at
Wake Forest Details.

That Congressman Hellin and Sen-

ator Bankhead will be given a

royal welcome to Raleigh tomorrow
afternoon when they come here to
speak in the Interest of the candidacy
of Oscar "V. ITndcrood is evident
from the comprehensive program
arranged for the occasion. The dis-

tinguished viators will be met at.

Norlina by a commitlee and on their
arrival at the union station at 0

o'clock will bo escorted in fitting
manner to the Yarborough. The
speaking will be at 8:30 o'clock.

The procession from the depot to
the hotel will be led by the I... OB.
branch drum corps and followed by
Chairman Frank Stronach and his
aides on horseback. The Third
Ttegiment band will come next, and
the carriages and automobiles, con-

taining the speakers and invited
guests, will follow next. The Car-aleig- h

band will bring up the rear.
The line of march will go up Daw-

son street to Hillsboro street, from
there to Salisbury street, from Sal-

isbury to Morgan and down this
street to Fayettevllle and"then down
Fayetteville street to the Yar-

borough. An informal reception will
be held from 6:30 to 7 p. m.

To Norlina.
The following committee will

meet Messrs Bankhead and Heflin at
Norlina: Jas. H. Pou, John C.
Titaar.v Armlntpnit Jones. John W.
Hinsdale, Jr., H. E. Litchford, James
Ferrall and Dr. it. u. snerrui.

letters and telegrams from many
points in the Fourth district were
received by the reception committee
today saying that delegations were
coming from those places. The Sea-

board train 43 will stop at Wake
Forest so that people may come to
Raleigh from there.

Mr. James H. Pou will Introduce
the speakers. The speaking will be-

gin promptly at ?:30 and all per-

sons who expect to attend are urged
to be present at the hour.

FOn FRAUDULENT PURPOSES

Two Durham Merchants Are ,ln the
Hands of the Government.

(Special to The Times.).
Durham, May 29. Messrs, R. and

A. Tonkle were arrested yesterday
morning charged with using the

inttori Rt.niPH mail for fraudulent
purposes. They were carried before
United States Commissioner B. S.

abinner who nlared their trial for
June 11, and their bond at three
hundred dollars eacn. ine loniue
hrnihers are nronrietor3 of a dry
goods store on East Main street, that
goes under the name of k. lonKie.
The store went under the name of A.

Tnnvia until last fall. When the firm
went Into bankruptcy and had a
niru.ino' nut .nit At that time they
were Indebted to a number of firms
throughout the united btates, dui
they plead that they were unable to
pay any of their debts as they had
gambled their money away. The
iinitcH stntPR authorities had the
matter Investigated and the arrest
of the TonKies is tno resuu.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS MEET

Governor McRenry and Ollle .Tame

Fight iu(? for Control oi Conven
tion.
Louisville. - Ky May 29. The

atnta ilpmnr.ra.tic convention met
hnra jnriov in name twentv-si- x dele

tn tha Ralttmore convention.
The majority of the delegates here
are Instructed for Champ Clark, rv

and Senator-elec- t
the oDDOiine fac

tinns In the fight for the control
of the convention.

NEW PRESIDENT AT

Mav 29. The trustees
of Davidson College at a meeting
yesterday afternoon at Davidson
elected Dr. W. J. Martin, on the first
ballot over a number of competitors,
as president of Davidson College,
succeeding Dr. itenry louw diuilu,

hn raalcrnari in KCCeDt the DreSl- -

n Woohinrtnn and Lee. Dr.
Martin haa been professor of chem--

. . I 4 A ft 0 J. A tm
istry at Daviason since u

iidoiv knnwn for his work as a
teacher and for his prominence at a

NEWPORT PltEIMRIXfJ A WET- -

CO .ME FOR VANDKHBILT
AM) ItKIDE.

Society leaders at Newport are
making ready to welcome' Alfred CJ.

Viindt and his bride, who was
Mi's. Margaret Mcltiiu, of Baltiiimri'.
Friends of the yonn liiillioniiii'O
have learned thnt he and his. wife
iviil no to Xowimi't from London at
the close of the English coai'liing
season. .Mr. Yanilcrhllt is president
of the national horse show, and will
lia-- to be in Xew York in time for
the big horse show.

MUEIK
HAVE MEETING

In Atlantic City "A Little

Fun Now And

Then"

Atlantic City, N. J., May 29 One
of the most interesting sessions in
the history of the American academy
of medicine Is promised by those in
charge of the coming convention in
this city. May 31st-Jun- c 1st.

In addition to the routine business
this year's delegates will be ad-

dressed by a number of settlement
workers prominent physicians and
sociological experts, on subjects of
vital importance to the growth and
welfare of the nation.

The program tor the two day
meeting, as announced, is as fol
lows:

Friday, May 31 : The report of the
committee to investigate the teach
ing of liygie:ie, in the public schools
by Helen C. Putnam, of Providence
It. I.; the report of the commitee
on teaching preventative medicine
in universities, by Henry P. Hemen- -

way, M. D., of Evanston, 111., and
the report of the committee on pub
lishing details of suicides in the
public press, also by Dr. Hemenwa;.
These committee reports will be fol
lowed by discussions.

The papers to be read at the first
day's sessions aro as follows: "Wo-
men Wage-Earne- rs and Modern In
dustries," by Dr. James H. McBride,
of Pasadena, Cal.: "Different Civili
zatlon Levels In Modern Society," by
M. P. E. Grosmann, Ph. D., of Plain- -

field, N. J.; "A Medical Study of
Delinquent Girls," by Dr. Alice Weld
Tallant, of Philadelphia, Pa., and
"The Relation of the Medical to the
Teaching Profession," by Dr. Ernest
Bryant Hoag, M. 1).

The second day of tho convention
will T)e opened with a symposium
on tho medical problems or iinml
gratlon. Those who will deliver ad
dresses on this subject will be the
Hon. W. W, Husband, secretary of
the Immigration committee. Wash
iiigton, D. C the Hon.. John S,

Rodgers, United States commissioner
of Immigration, Gloucester tuuy.-N-

J., and Dr. Leland E. Cofer, of
Washington.

Other important papers to be read
at this session include, ' The Effect
of Modern Immigrant on our Indus
trial Centers," by Dr. Thomas w,
Grayson, of Pittsburgh; "The Immi
gration of Tuberculosis into the
United States," by Dr. S. Adolphus
Knopf, of New York; "Immigration
and the Midwife Problem," by 'Dr,
Ira S. Wile, of New York; and "On
the Exclusion of those Affected with
Diseases of the Skin," by Dr. L,

Duncan Bulkeley, of New York. Dr,
Alvah H. Doty, health officer of the
port of New York will also speak
on a subject to be announced later,

The convention will close with a
banquet Saturday nlg.it.

Yllbur Wright's Conditon,

Dovtnn. Ohio. Mav 29. Wilbur
Wright's condition Is unchanged this
morning, lie apparently nas no
chance for recovery. ,..--

Many a man who marries arid
settles down merely subsides under
preMurv, .... ..layman in cnurcn wpr


